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ciarification/in Dil."’,3l!O; )’OU IT11-;11-11 n~eG. TilE: updats i~, E:S kdIDV\!S: 
1069 cases hav..s been re\’isw ~ b} I\lICJ;.Jnt Sinai. Th:: \’as: iTl jority () trleS2 

patients ha\’s !>3.::;; n;)tifieci D1 tl!t- r:::suJts of t:-I reVI2.V’,. ,:"’,s thE:rt: were S-2-,,’s:-- i 

physicians a::ros~. thE:: tJfOl/j;)CE-- inv;)lved \".’ th rTl8~iin; with these patients. \.’11’;; 
are now v riiyin : vvith trlen-: 31! tna... Ul~ patients nSV2 D2~n canl3cteo, !JU~ \N:;: 
are very conficienl that most, if no: all of thelTI, havE- b~er; contacted 

, F.ny results re:;eived r-om iI~ount SincJi indicating thai tile staTUs of the re:1Jn has 
chan }ed (is tilE: specirnen was CJ iginaliy reportee as EF~!PF: negative an:: :..J;)8t
reviev\’ i~: repartee; positive) are reviewed by an e):p’~ri. panel consisting 01 
sur leons. pathologists and ollcologists. Tllis expel panel reviews each .case 
and mal es 2: recolllmendation ior any iUliher treatil18n1 / iollow up 10 the 
physician d~em8ci ie. novl.’ be r2sporlsible for thE; patients carE::.. .this can bE: 2 
surgecm/oncologist or olller TillS recomms:ndations is sent in a lener 10 the 
most responsible pll)’sician and the patiem is cOlllactee! and followed up t,y the 
latter . .s a pare of the relllew of over WOO charts WE: have identified a small number of 
cases that require further Tollow up not related to ER/PR status, but an issue 
detected as a b\’ product of th", original investigation. \fVe are in the pl’Ocess of 
noti l’ing these patients and inali=ing any recommendations relat’3d to this. /".s 
you I;now. all\’ revie,.,’ of thi~ maonitl,lds will resulLLlipentification of issue~Ub_ t 
,^Ie miaht nm ha\l’3 been ptherwise awano, of 

, We are wo;-l:.ing to have the review and ollow up witi’! patients completed bl’ the 
end of the summer. Then we will be in a position !O anallf=e and summari=e the 
results :)1 our reviev\" and 2n~! change~. INS have inlplernented or plan to 
implement as a I"esult of this. 

, Throughout this process. we have been committed w disclosure and attention 10 
the needs of OUI" patients. \!Ve will continue with this focus. 
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